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NEW~S 0F THE WEEK. An enterprising Canadien bus orated a Sir Edward Creàsey, the historien, je

good deel ofjealousy eaong Âmerican cou- about te rouigi? the appointaient of Chief

The Minuster evidently rnean te hurry trectors who are anxious te impreve the Justice of Ceylon, which ho has held for

througb the business of the country with as more thon fourteen years. IL iesasid that

littie delay as possible. The Ilon. Mr. Mac- Sauit Ste Marie Canal, by underbidding the proarious state of bis h.alth would

kensie laid on tb. table the firsi day of the them. The Oswego Times alludes the mat. render a return te Osylon, in ail likelihool,

Session tbe Report of the Publie Woi ka De ter as follows : 6"Ân interesting question has fatal, 1

fpartmont. and on the fcllowing day tbe Pub.' been submitted te tthe Secretary of War. A roguier monthly lin.é of steamers i. to

lie Accounts, the. Report of the Minster cf Teeaetet een eia ido@run benoefortb froin Liverpool te Porteau-

1nland Revenue and the Trade and Naviga-Thraetenyse Âercnbdos Prince, Jamaica, Vera Crus, and Brazos de

tien returnawere aise laid on the table. The for the atone contreet for the. improvement Sintiago, The four steamers with which

speech too -wes taken into consideration on cf Sault Ste Marie Canal. The. emoulit of the service will be conduoted are new and

Friday and passed. the appropriation is $300,000. The Mable- of full power.

The British Parliarnent was opened OnI the boad quarry near Toledo js the lowest The auxiiiary forces in the British Army

6tb. The Qu.en's Speech alludes, among American bidder, wbe bas quarries near St. are rapidly giving up their gray uniforme

other subjeots, te the continuance of peace Catharines, Ont. who bas slightly underbid and edopting scarlet. When the volunteor

in Europe, tbe.Brussels eqd St. Petersburg ail the Americen bidders. Tbe point raisod moveinent begen this was probibited, but

conference, the. supression cf the East Afr~i. jewbether thie Spcratai y cf War in te con- the War Officebuasince witbdrewn thie pro-

eau slave trade, the prosperity cf the. Colon- strue the words of theIowest bidder te coin-bibition.
je&, and the. tradeoef the country. lIér prebond foreignes. Lt is claimed that the The. British Admiraity have purcbesed

Majesty recexnmends the repeai of the ste- law wus designed te inlude only Amnerican fer $90,000 tho steain whaler Bioodbound,

tutes toucbiug tb. pence cf Ireland and the bidders, and that it isnet the purpese of witb the view cf s.nding her with tue Arotie
ennetment cf varieus laws relating te sani- Congress te compel American nianufaeturers expedition.
tary affairs. and American workingmeii te cenpete The British t3overnmeut bas ordered on.

On Suuday the, 3lst it., Stratford was with Canadien and other foreigners for cf the ships of Lb. royal navy te re-survey

visited by one cf the mont destructive con- the materiel or labour on Government the Suez canal.
flagrations that bas occurred for amre Lime buildings. 'l'h. Secretary cf War has rhroughout the past year, the French

destroyiug preperty te tb. ainount cf $150,. decided, proliiiinariiy, that the terni reops bave been largely exerciaed in nigbt

000. *W. regret te. learu that aur centeni- 6lowest bidders'1 inoludes foreignors. marcbing. A battalion would march et dusk

peraries Lb. Statford Beacon and Hoarld are t wouid b. a joke if the oontreet sbould be to smre distant point, aud then, breaking

emong tb. .uff'erers, but are glad te learu given te, these foreigners, and the Secretary up, find its way back te barreeka in sepaçate

that they wiiI seon again inake their appear- cf the Treasury should then 1'censtrue a detecbmnents, and b>' differeut routes.

ance, like our conteinpernry the Belleville law' 50 that the. duties on Lb. stone would The Czar bas sent a note te the Prino. cf

Intelligencer, clathed in a new suit, wbich make it very discouraging." Ifontenegro, congratulating hum on the.

w. hoe they mn>' b. long sparod te wear. As it i. the habit in New York te deal amicable solution of the. difficuit>' between

Tiie provisions of the recent pestai con- witli everytbing as if iL were a sensation, iL bis governuient and Turkey.
vention between Canada and the United is net surprising te bear tint bots are ai. Tii. Enpress cf Chine is reported te have

States, went inte operation on the firit cf ready b.ang made tiiere as te the. result cf commritted suicide tbrough grief at the

Lb. preand themnited etteatesnd ill, Tino. Beecher trial. eath cf lber buabaud. The new severeign

Çanad, au aud the. uifed SLaof wil, in Tii.American S.cretary cf State bas fur. is a cbild tbree years aid.

funtuepaaeLi.uirmr fhee niàhed te Lh. flouse of Repres.entativess a There bas been an intensely coid snep

Itlnowrpre hs o e&ta detaiied statement cf the eOit ofrLihe o in Kansas. Tweuty men were frozen te

Lt s nw rporedtin ne les tandcc War. Tii. total aracunt expended wes deetb, sud it je feared that muai suffering
twelve patients were burned Le deatb in tiie a littie over $411,000, That sum wua p wiil be cause& ureugbout the frentier caun-
*fire ae e eauport asyluni. . propriated for Lie transportation purpeses, ies cf Lthe State.

.Mr. Riobertuon, Provincial Treasurer, theI purciiese of supplies, Lhe equipmont and IL wouid appear tint there je some pros.
trodued bis Budget in Quebea Legisiative paymeuL of the. men eugaged in Lbe oam- pect et a compromnise cf Lthe Louisiana diffi-
Assemui>' on the, 2ud, in th. course of wniobpagn

he D.naounced that tiiera was e surplus fo~ y oetf orc tutigatn elit>', as the. coiored Lieutenant Governor,

8325,0w.Th rjcfo osrtigaune Antoine, is said te. bave expressed bis wil*

ILtliu been decided te build a deck capa. acroesthie Engiish Channel in assuming a lingness te, rosign in faveur et Penn, the

ble of containiga full sised io lnd a *t practicai shape. A Boulogne correspondent eboice of the Conservatives. Keliog is te

qumutnBrisCouba TeBris says: Il Te erfectothePa e Calais bau romain Govoînor, aud Lhe State offceors will
Geverninent bas promised te pa>' $250,000 issued au arrete empowering M Michel b. divided amcng bath parties.

toward thie colt cf its constructionadi Chevalier, bis colleauguos sud agents, te The. Spanish national troopi are reported

18 lpctedLieCandia su i take possessian cf au>' lands iu the cern- te bave met with fresii successes, aud the.

dovetheent wei mune cf Ferques and three adjoining comn- Carlitse are proportianately demeralized.

de t. san e stoeetCqtNB. munes wbici, the>' may requirP tfor carrying Diplcmacy is nt wark trying to discover

Qie t je heing eetrr dtCraquetndNBo eut Lhe works. Tii. arrcte furtiier provides, the views of the Austrian Goverument ns Le

Tii tropahav ben wtidawnandnethat aniy demis for indemnity whick cau- the election cf Cardinal Rauscher te tth.
furtiier apprehension is feit. A baLLer>' of net be nmioabiy seLled between tii. ewners PpnOay. The. Government bas,. hawever,

art iir aY til er t~e trao the rt bum, t praperty and the. ccmpany's agents declined te interfere, fearing tint iL would

sud Wii t> nt18trth ra f i.pi be referred te tii. Conseil de Perfecture for be held responsuble b>' Gormany for the

Monr, iiih ks.lc tL ede I.arbitratien." pelicy cf the new Pope,


